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By LUDMILLA

Long "Beach?

ALEXANDER

op stars and celebrities aren't the only ones
who reinvent themselves to stay in the public
eye. So do cities. And Long Beach, Calif.,wins
the award for undergoing one of the state's
most successful makeovers.
California's fifth-largest city has
transformed itself from a gritty port
city with cranes spoiling views and freighters polluting the water into a tourist haven for boaters.
beach bums, anglers, history buffs and lovers
of great food.
Best of all for visitors, Long Beach
is a walking city - you can get to
most of the attractions byfoot or
with an occasional hop on a
free shuttle.
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Planninq's

payoff

ABOVE
slaak

Redevelopment started in the 1970s when several industries
in the citywere hit hard economically, Oilproduction waned, the
Navyclosed its port, and the aerospace industry began
a sharp decline. City fathers had to find ways to rev
up the local economy.
With millions of visitors coming to Southern
California for the sun, the sand and that place
where Mickeylives, the city decided it needed
to make changes to lure more tourists to
town. So began decades ofpJanning
and building - a convention
center, hotels, an aquarium
and a harbor along with entertainmen!. dining and S)lOpPlease see LONG BEACH, Page TS
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Rancho Los

Long Beach:

Long Beach,

Alamitos.

Sites range
from historic
tomodem

Cal/f.

a historic

·BtllWRclbJ"~~lli!Iolf

homestead
Getting there: Lorg Beach
is 20 miles south of Los

dating to

Angeles, Restricted roundtrip airfare from PDX to the
Long Beach Airport (LGB)
begin at about $325. Other

1833.15000
of tile oldest
surviving

Continued

from Page T1

alternatives

dwellings In

ping areas.

Soutllern

The container

port is still operational with huge cranes visiw
ble, but it's at the far end of the
newer development,
no longer a
centerpiece
eyesore.
And the
offshore oil islands that contin-

California.

Tempe:rature: Long Beach
is a year-round destination
with wintertemperatures
between 46 and 51 degrees;
summer temperatures
range from 63 to 83.

ue pumping oil have been camouflaged with palm trees, lights
and artistic structures.
Reigning
over the harbor's
transformation
is the Queen
MaJ}'. docked at one end of the
bay. The 12-deck liner built in
1936 epitomizes
the glamour of
a trans-Atlantic
crossing in elegance and style,
Now
floating

the ship operates
as a
hotel, offering accom-

modations in the original woodpaneled
staterooms
still outfitted with freshwater
and saItwater
bathroom
faucets
(although
the latter no longer
work).
But you don't have to book a
room to go onboard.
The ship
offers self-guided
tours to see

the captain's quarters, engine
rooms

and

teak

decks

decora-

ted with old photos of former
passengers
such as the Duke
and Duchess of Wmdsor, Winston Churchill. Bob Hope, Clark
Gable and Fred Astaire enjoying
themselves
onboard.
Guided tours, on the other
hand,
lead you through
Art

Deco restaurants, first~class
staterooms

and

lavish

ball-

rooms. For guests interested
in
learning more about the paranormal events that have been
reported
onboard
the
ship
through
the years, there's the
daytime
Gbosts
& Legends
walk-through
show, enhanced
with special effects, and
time tours, including
a "0;
With the Spirits and Tour"
by a psychic.
And don't miss the elaborate

n

Sunday
brunch,
served in the
First Class Dining Room with its
marble
fireplace
and 30-foot
ceiling.

Birds, boats and fish
Nearby. the Aquarium
of the
Pacific, built by redevelopment
funds. features
the fascinating
world of fish that live in local
waters, as weU as in the northern
and tropical Pacific. The task of
feeding fish falls on volunteer
scuba divers who often wave to
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most

popular

-EuropeapJ\AIJ

next

to Shoreline

Vd-

lage. From here the noisy Rainbow Rocket speedboat
revs up
its 1,BOO-horsepower engine and
blasts across the ocean waves.

WI.

When it slows down, passengers

see views of the dty, sea lions
sunning
on floating buoys, the
elegant
Queen
Mary and the
second-largest
container
port
(after Los Angeles) on the West
Coast
If you're looking for an unusual accommodation,
try one of
the
bed-and-breakfast
boats
moored in the harbor.
For a romantic escape, take a
gondola ride around Naples Island to see the multimilliondollar homes built along the canals. The gondolas
are from
Venice, and the gondoliers
resemble the Venetian boatsmen

in attire,

if

not in voice. Passen-

gers are allowed to take food and
drink aboard
for the one-hour
ride.

Amusement central
TIle most recent addition to
the
harbor-areas
ment is The Pike

redevelopat Rainbow

Harbor, named after a beachside
amusement
park that stood on
the same growJd a century ago.
The open-air dining, entertainment and shopping
destination
commemorates
its predecessor
with a turn-of-the-century
carousel, a Ferris wheel and a roller
coaster-shaped
pedestrian
bridge resembling
the originai
Cyclone Racer.
For those with more modern

Within

walking

distance

is

sand SCUlpture competitions
and movies or the beach:
the lorg Beach Blues
festival, Sept. 1-2;and tile
Toyota Grand Prix, April 18'

detour. This elegant
serves italian cuisine

restaurant
enhanced

by a classical pianist.

an operatic

singer and a congenial owner,
Mario

Nasab.

The

music

is so

moving than occasional
diners
have been inspired to rise and
sing an aria
For a bit of histoty and culture
visit Rancho Los Alamitos and
the Museum of Latin American

Art
Rancho Los Alamitos is a 7.5acre homestead
that traces its
beginning
to 1833. The adobe
core of the ranch house is one of
Southern California's oldest sur-

induding band concerts,
dragon

boat races,

In contrast.
the Museum
of
Latin American
Art is starkly
modern. It spotlights contemporary art produced
by artists in
Mexico,
Central
and
South
America,
museum
Besides
museum

the only West Coast
to have this emphasis.
creative
exhibits,
the
holds
musical
performances. art auctions and
tequila-tasting

fiestas.

But let's not forget tile actual
beach.
Although

there

are no good

waves to attract surfers, the
water is a playground
for kayakers, windsurfers and jer skiers.

maplex and a 40.000-square-foot
GameWorks arcade,

is, indeed, long -

51h miles,

with "ide

for joggers.

And yes, Long Beach's
pathways

beach

More than 12.soo marine 'animals representing
nearly 500
species swim at the aquarium.
The Blue Cavern exhibit resembles the Catalina Island coastline
with '
orful
bass. The Shark Lagoon'is home
to 150 sharks, including
some
that can be touched gently. And
the Lorikeet Forest is an avimy
for the small-sized
relatives of
parrots. You can buy atiny cup
of sweet nectar to hand feed
these colorful birds from AusiralIa
to Rainbow
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Mote Info;
www.visltlongbeach.com.
800-452-7829.
Long Beach links:
www.queenmary.com

www.aQUilrlurnofpacilic.org
www.segwaylb.com
www.gordO.nel
www.hyattreqencylongbeac
h.com
www.boatandbed.com
www.laTraviata301.com
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Cruise Masters unveils

fOUf

Signature

Journeys

fOf

2008

China'Japan • Grand Family Reunion, African Safari!
Costll RicalPanama Canal • Inside(s Scandinavia

www.rancholosalamitO$.com

www.molaa.org
- Ludmilln Alexander

Reserve your cruise from now
until June 30 and receive
onboard spending money up to:

viving dwellings. The four acres
of gardens duplicate traditional
California
gerdens
of the -late
19th and early 20th centuries.

$S51

FM1S-*

75 events

restaurants serve a varletyof cuisines, along with clubs that play
everything from blues to flamenco. For fine dining, La Traviata
on Gedar Avenue is worth the

tastes, the Pike offers Seg\yay
rentals
for gliding along the
shoreline and downtown streets,

movies in a 14-screencine-

Aug. 3t, featuring
Chinese

US fOllGRotJl' IIA1E5AltD
BUSllt£SS tLASS fARESl

lONDCN __

are the Sea

Pine Avenue, the city's entertainment district. More than 100

'985.
'489.
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Long Beach. Among tile
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wide-eyed children on the other
side of the observation window.

Boaters are drawn

are Los Angeles

International and Santa
Ana/Orange County
airports. about a 25-minute
drive to Long 8aad1.

aldllofdJt~uI~
o~5'1i1J'lsalh~~

California rays.
"

Ludmilln Alexander is a [,""lance
tmvel writer ftvm Saratoga. Calif
Reach her via

tmvel@news.oregonian.rom
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bicyclists and rollerbladers
and
plenly of room to spread out the
blanket and catch some of those
famous

Participating
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BONUS:

First-time

Seas guests
onboard

Regent

Seven

receive ADDITIONAL
spending money:

$500r
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CRYSTAlAcRUISE5
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ALASKA2008:
nights on Holland America Une from
$9791
AlASKA
2007, 7 niglltsonCelebrilyCruisesfrom
only only
5899
ASIA2008, 12 nigllts on Royal Caribbean International from only.. 51699
CANAOI¥NEWENGLAND2007, 7 nigl1t5onCJr-;t>ICruisesfromonly ~2265

